Kidney and liver metallothioneins in rats after administration of an organic compound.
Intubation of rats with alpha-mercapto-beta-(2-furyl)-acrylic acid (MFA) for 5 days at 50 mg/kg caused a 7-fold increase in kidney copper concentration, a 2-fold increase in kidney zinc concentration, and a 20% increase in liver zinc concentration. The proteins which bound the increased metals were purified and identified as metallothioneins by their amino acid compositions. Two isoforms were isolated from each organ. Renal thioneins appeared identical to counterpart hepatic apoproteins, but the former bound Cu and Zn in a 2:1 mole ratio and the latter bound only Zn. Kidney contained over 10 times more metallothionein per g of tissue than did liver. In rats previously administered MFA, injection of cadmium sulfate resulted in rapid displacement of liver metallothionein-bound Zn by Cd under conditions where minimal metallothionein was found in Cd-dosed animals not administered MFA. We conclude that MFA induces metallothionein biosynthesis in kidney and liver of normal rats; this is a novel effect for an organic compound.